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SECTION A

stqiement ls wrong.

l. Oxygen gqs is necessory for burning of things.

2. Liquid is one of the three stotes of motfer.

3. Cutting of tr ees ond moking chorcool does not couse ony environmenfol

problems.

11. Aluminium soucepqns ore good conductors of heqt ond so it is very dongerous io

use fhem for cooking food.

5. When q solid chonges into q liquid, the process is cqlled boiling.

5. Motch the orgons in list A with their functions in list B. Eqch orgqn should

correspond fo only one function.

B

Digestion

Blood circulofion

Reproduction

Breothing

Movemen*

A

Heqrt

Lungs

Stomoch

Uterus
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7, Choose the correct wond from the brockets qnd fill in the blqnk spoces.

(wM,@,wr,m,,fuww,Faawil
Animols thot eqt only plonts ore colled whereos qnimqls

thqt eot meof only ore colled

When plonts ore eoten by some onimols, qnd the qnimqls thqt eot plonts ore

eoten by other onimols, the process is colled ---------
8. Figur^e I below nepresenfs port of o digestive sysfem'

Nome the ports lqbelled B, C qnd F.

q. Figure two below represents o flower.

.t Nqme the ports lobelled A, B ond C

Bis

Cis

Fis

Ais

Bis

Cis

t0. Motch the germs in list A wifh the diseose they cquse in lis+ B.

Llsf A Lrst B

Bocterio

Vinus

Fungus

Aids

Tuberculosis

Ringworm
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ll, Give the nomes of two diseoses thot ore voccinoted ogoinst when children one

below five yeors of oge,

12. Look of the pictures of some onimols below ond mention whether eqch onimol

belongs to o gr oup of : Mommols, Reptiles, Amphibiqns, Birds.

!



13. Motch the foods in list A with their uses in list B. Eqch food should correspond

to only one use.

A belongs to ------
B belongs fo ------

C belongs fo ------
D belongs to ------

Llst B

Body building

r
E nergy gtvtng

Provide vitqmins

Strengthening bones,

lL{. Give four reosons why forests musf be plonted in Rwondo.

15. (o). Give two reosons why ogriculture is importqnt to the people of Rwondo.

(b). Nome two tools thot qre used in ogriculfure.

16. Molorio is o common diseose in Rwondo ond is tronsmitted by mosquitoes.

Mention three woys of ovoiding molorio.

17. A bor mognet is dropped into o box of nqils. When the mognet is picked up,

some noils sfick to the ends qs shown.

(o). Who+ moteriol ore noils mode from?

Llst A

Pofotoes

Beqns

Fruits

Solt

(b). Why do the noils stick to the ends of the mognet?
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18. The following diogrom represents o simple electric cir-cuit.

(o). Norn" the ponts A, B qnd V.

Ais

Bis

Vis

(b). Who+ is the use of port A?

H. Look of the diogrom below ond onswer the questions qfter it.

(o). Wt ot system is *he mqn in the picture using?

(b). Mention one odvontoge of using such o system.

SECTION B

20. (o). Giu" ony two types,of drugs.

(b). Give five uses of drugs fo people.

2]-. (o). Whof is odolescence?

(b). Give fhe three stoges of growth in people.

22. (o). Norn" one primory sex chor octeristics in:

(i). Boys

(ii). Girls

(b). S+q+" one secondor y sex chqrocteristics in;

(i). Boys

(ii). Girls
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23. Identify two emotionol chonges thot toke ploce in both boys ond girls in

odolescence.

21. Give fwo disodvontoges of becoming o porent qt on eorly oge.

25. Give ony two woys in which porents con promote the heolth of their children.

26. The lungs ore one of the excretory orgons. Nome ony two woste pnoducts from

the lungs.

27. How con you cqre for your skin ond hoir'?

(o). Skin?

(b). Hqir?

28. (o). Give two conditions thot fqvour the multiplicotion of germs.

(b). Give ony thr ee woys in which germs enter our bodies.

2q. (o). How does trochomo spneod from one person fo onother?

(b). Whq+ octivity would you engqge in qs o member of o heqlth club in your

school?

30. (o). Who+ couses molorio?

(b). Which port of fhe blood cells does the nqmed porosite qttock?

("). No." three methods used fo contnol molorio.

31. (o). Norn"'ony two woter -borne diseoses coused by bocterio.

(b). How con woter-borne diseoses be controlled?
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32. (o). Wtty is breosf milk: the recommended food for bobies below one yeor?

(b). Why is cow milk not o complete diet for on qdult?

("). Wf'* should be done to qll foods eqten rqw before they qne eqten?

33. Which gos is commonly used in fire extinguishens?

(b). Whi"h plont process uses the some gcrs you hove nomed obove?

3L{. Stofe ony two sources of wqter

35. Give ony three componenfs of soil.

'{ir:-"'
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